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Should we worry about Se deficiency?
Deficiency associated with 
• Immunodeficiency, some cancers, & NCDs
• Human infertility 
• Heart diseases 
• Chronic and degenerative disorder (Keshan–Beck disease)    

Deficiency common in HIV+ persons

*EAR for women 18-24 yrs



Se intake is determined by geography, especially soil properties, as 
well as food consumed

Maize Se (µg/kg DM) varies 
geographically across Malawi. 

Maize is typically consumed by the 
household that grew it. It is the dominant 
dietary energy source for most Malawian 
households. 

Modelling with typical daily 
maize consumption shows the 
maize would contribute <25% 
of the EAR of 45 µg/person/day 
across most of the area of 
Malawi.

*EAR for women 18-24 yrs



Biomarker data indicate widespread (63% prevalence for WRA) and 
spatially variable Se deficiency in the population 



Se agronomic biofortification studies.
Objectives

• To determine the potential for biofortifying maize (Zea mays L.) in 
Malawi through application of sodium selenate (Na2SeO4(aq) and 
granular); 

• To investigate whether Se fertilizer, applied to maize and legumes, is 
affected by common soil management approaches and cropping 
practices, including differences in uptake and residual effects.



Field trial: maize grain Se increases with increased Se fertiliser concentration.

An application of 5 g Se ha−1 to maize 
crops could increase dietary Se intake by 
26–37 µg Se person−1 d−1



Using a long-term field experiment to assess the likely effect of soil management, and 
cropping patterns, on fertiliser Se uptake by maize and legumes

Location: Long-term experiment, Chitedze, Malawi
Design: Complete randomized block design, 4 replicates



• A single application isotopically labelled Se of 20 g ha-1 was applied to each plot

• Average maize grain 77Se was 217 ± 27 µg kg-1 in all maize treatments in the year of application. 

• Concentrations declined to 0.7 – 3 µg kg-1 the following year: indicates no residual benefit.

• Different cropping systems and residue return to soil practices were not observed to affect fertiliser Se uptake 
to grain. 

• Cowpea (400 µg kg-1) and groundnuts (711 µg kg-1) grain 77Se exceeded that of maize, in single-cropping plots.

• Smaller concentrations (78 µg kg-1) were measured in intercropped legume grain: these plants had poor growth 
/ development

Estimated dietary Se 
contribution of 51 - 64 µg day-1

as refined maize flour

Using a long term field experiment to assess the likely effect of farmer soil 
management, and cropping patterns, on fertiliser Se uptake to maize and legumes



At the end of the AHHA trial most maize 
grown with Se applied in fertilizer had 
adequate Se status, while most of the 
control group were deficient. 

Se fortified maize flour trial in Malawian households (AHHA Trial)

0.01 mg/kg 0.17 mg/kg
Maize flour concentration

--- Deficiency threshold



Conclusions

• Agronomic fortification of maize with Se applied in fertilizer is a 
feasible intervention to improve Se status in Malawi.

• In principle this could be implemented through the national Farm 
Input Subsidy Programme (FISP), if deemed to be economically and 
politically acceptable.



Thank you !
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